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Plymouth, Vcctmb. 31. 

THe Fleet of upward of 70 Merchant sliips are 
as yet detained here, expecting a fair wind to 
invite them out to Sea, and to return home to 
their several Ports. 

Br»a!./_tgr_*., Decemb. 31. Yesterday was 
put on fhoar here by force of ill weather a small Vesiel be

longing to London, laden with Tarr from Nttth-Bergen i 
where she was broaken in pieces, but all her men and most 
part of fcer Lading preserved. 

'Madrid, Dec. 8. The Birtiop-of Bestirs designed hither 
under the character of Ambassador fronj His most Chrstian 
Majesty is daily expected here, his lodgings being al
ready taken in ihe samp Pallace wherein was formerly 
entertained the French Ambassador his Predecessor. 

We also expect a new Ambassador from the Prince Re
gent of Portugal to relieve ihe present Minister from that 
kingdom, who waits sor his Letters and Orders of Re
vocation, and tis confidently _aia? tbe Prince Regent de
signs the Marquis d' One a test this employment 

The Fleet from Hew-Spain, though long expected is 
not yet arrived u Cadis, riot is it believed it can arrive 
before April, which puts ho small stop upon the publick 
BS Well«_ private affairs, J 

.Tbediilubancesat Sariignaitc not yet composed) but 
rather heightned', notwithstanding all the care that hath 
been tsken by the Duke de St Germain the Vicetoy of that 
Island forthe preservation of the peace 1 the persons who 
were accomplices |n the murder of his predecessor, having 
a considerate party, and frequently attempting against the 
life also os che present Governour j whereupon, Orders 
haye been sent .to-Catiirfor the speedy fitting up of four 
of-the b*ft ships of the Armada, who are with all dili
gence to pu? jo sea for the transportation of several Com
panies of Foor designed sor that Island forthe security of 
the Vicetoy, and tp enable him to preserve the quiet of 
the place. 

Lisbonne, Decemb.$.-. The Count de Schombergt 
•who has also here the Title of Conde de Arrayu*!os,forhe 
dayes iince arrived here t torn IranCe, appearing hete 
with a great and handsome Traine, but much less thenhe 
intends, the Indisposition of his Lady, which obliged her 
to continue' at ta Rock, .'fe, obliging him to leave a conside
rable part oi his Train behind him for her Atten
dance. 

The French Ambassadour by express Order from the 
Court of France is this week entring himself and hfs 
whole Family into Mourning forthe death of the Queen 
Mother of England. 
. We have thii .day a warm report amongst the Marchants, 

that the Algaines have lately.taken some Dutch ships with 
their Convoy, comming from the Algttves, About two 
dayes tince came inhere a Fly-boat of ao. Guns, and 
4 5 . m<n from-the firafil, commanded by Captain Do-
ffteld , who.in she' Bay of Cafcsia ff/is set upon by a Turk 
,Qt ^6. Guns., who fancying himself os much greater 
force then thi F_y-boate, in confidence os an easie Con
quest came close up, an̂ l grapling laid her aboard, wliere a 
close fight was stonily maintained for above two hdures, 
when tbe Tuck finding the i.l {jsecess of liis attemp(s,and 
that a longer Dispute would in probability turn to his own 
loss, thought sitter to cut bis Grapples, and leave her to 
the pursuit of her Voyage, O f this D i lu te a French 

Man of 30 Guns and 90 Men, which came in company 
with the Fly-boat, was a sufficient Witneisi having lain 
by during this Dispute as an Unconcerned Spectator, 
Contenting himself wiih the firing only of 4 Guns in As
sistance of his Fellow Travellour. 

Venice, Decemb. 20. >Ve now begin to drive a Trade 
again withthe hevtnte, and have already made some rii 
turns to the revival ofthe decay'd spirits of our Merchants, 
amongst others here lately arrived two stiips,onc from Con
stantinople, and the other frem Alexandria, buc their 
Fraught nothing so considerable as was expected, which is 
attributed partly to a deadness of Trade, occasioned by the 
great abuse so long practised in the vent of Fire Solz Pieces, 
but more of the disturbances in those parts of the Ottoman 
Empire, ani the Tumults and Insurrections amongst the 
peoplei which have infinitely prejudiced the Commerce of 
thole parts. 

The Visier having a design toma^ce useof some of his 
Galleys, was forced, for want of Men to tmplov at the 
Oar, to press divers of the Inhabitants of the Island of 
Candia for that service, which the Islanders at rhe first 
disputed, and made their Complaints of, as isib; Visier had 
in this particular acted conttary to what he had promt ed, 
and engaged himsejf to by the Articles made with the Re
publick of Venice at the Reduction of the Metropolitan _ 
But the Visier soon answered that Objection, by telling 
them 1 fhat his Engagement at tbe surrender had regard 
only to the Inhabitants as the then besieged City of Candia, 
and not at all to those who were Inhabitants ofthe Coun
try, the greatest part whereof had been subject to the Ot
toman Empire sor more tben twenty years. 

Genoua, Dec. 24- The T w o Gallies which belonged to 
this Republick and were employed for the Transportation 
o£ the Rich Heiress of Pailavicino to Rome, arc lately re
turned hither ftom that voyage, having safely landed her at 
Civita Vtcchft, where she was received and entertained 
with all the honour and respect she could have imagined. 

The Reverend Father Sifto Certbi, lately Inquisitor of 
Bologne having resigned that Charge, is removed hither to 
exercise the Charge hereof Inquisitor-General. 

Here lately put into this Port a Bark with several Foot-
soldiers ftom ¥a\en\a bound for Haples, and after some 
little stop put to sea again in pursuance of their voyage. 

From.Lfg.ri4 *« are ad vised, that some Holland ships 
from Smirna Were neer the gulf of Venice, set upon by 
Sir Corsairs of Tripa'i, with whom they mantained a 
light for several hours, and that both parties being tired out' 
with the engagement, fairly quitted one the other, the Hol
landers putting into Zant to refit. ' 

We are in daily expectation ofthe return as the Con
voy belonging to this Republick, but have strong appre
hensions that they may run some hazard] especially finer 
a report has been spread that some Leagues distant from 
Alecant, they were attended and kept in by a squadron 
of the Qnfairs of Argier. 

Abou* thice days since arrived here the Earl of Nor- • 
Cumberland, who continued duringhis Hay hete incogni^ 
to, and this morning deputed hence for the Grand Duke*; 
Couit_tt florence. , 

We much feat the issoe of the broils upon the frontiers 
between tbe Duke of Savoys subjects and thwl'e of this Re
publick, manysymptomes of a war appearing} the Dukes 
peop'e not long since soiled on a Captain and One othet 
person belonging to this State j the Captain was carried to 
a Castle of tjie Savoyards upon the frontiers, and after

ward 
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